List of articles most needed in
Philosophical Department

Wollaston's Goniometer
Syringes
Magneto Electric Machine
Galvanometer
Electrometer, Electroplate
Electrolytic Plate
Leclanché Battery
Magnetite, Needles
Heliostat, Polariscope, Spectroscope, Polarising tube
Condenser, Globe
Condenser, Tube
Conductor, Tube
Water, Etc.
Ether
Liquid Magnesia
Hydrometer, Pipet, Flask
Angular measure of Liquids
Conductor, Globe
Gold Bar
Diamantin, Spatula
Woodflake, Separating Necessaries
Amebic
Opaline, Rock crystal
Common Tubalated
Flower, Scepter
Water, Etc.
Fused, Newspaper, Flannel, Jute, Canvas, Web, Canvas, Paper
Opaline Glass, Transparent Glass
Opalescent Glass, Varnish
Rope, Tape, Measure, Flute, Trumpet, Trumpet, Trumpet
Bottle, Etc.
Albatic
Fire, Etc.
Sperm, Etc.
Pigments, Etc.
Platinum Crucible, Etc.
Glass, Etc.
Common guide, etc., etc.